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An Inservice Model For
Content Area Reading
Eunice N. Askov
Mary M. Dupuis
The Pennsylvania State University
Inservice in content area reading,
similar to other inservice efforts has
included "various kinds of one-shot
'dog and pony shows' " (5). Wellintended administrators sometimes
do not realize that real change cannot occur with one exposure, even if
the presentation is excellently
delivered by an expert in the field.
The inservice model that is described
in this paper was a long-term project
intended to produce lasting
changes.
The Content Area Reading Program, which was first funded by the
Pennsylvania Department of Education from January 1, 1976 through
June 30, 1977, involved an inservice
effort for junior high school
teachers. The program's goal was,
first, to change attitudes positively
toward teaching reading as part of
content area subjects and, second,
to effect change in that direction in
classroom practices. The schools involved had all identified content
area reading as a weakness among
students which they believed was
primarily due to inadequate
teaching strategies. We realized,
however, that as outsiders or
"visiting experts" from a university,
we might in fact have very little impact on teachers' attitudes and
classroom practices (8). Therefore,
we chose a model for inservice
education which might be used
more often by a consultant regularly
employed by a school district (e.g. ,
curriculum director, reading consultant) in which a series of inservice sessions could be scheduled
over a long period of time with
follow-up in the classrooms.
PROCEDURES

Following recommendations
made by others (4, 8), we planned a
year-long program, consisting of fifteen bimonthly sessions, for
volunteer teachers each lasting
three hours. Three or six hours of
university credit were available as

an option for teachers who wished to
pay for the credits.
The target group for the study
consisted of teachers of junior high
students at three sites. The sites
were selected to represent urban,
suburban, and rural settings, the
workshops being held at each of the
junior high schools. Teachers were
offered the option of released time
during the school day with
substitutes hired by the project;
however, they elected instead to
receive extra compensation for attending the training sessions in the
evening or after school.
A competency-based format was
used because differences a.1.nong the
teachers in both attitudes and skills
were anticipated. After being given
the instructional objectives,
teachers were afforded multiple opportunities to master them. Topics
included diagnosis, linguistic differences, motivation, organization
for instruction, reading skills
development, materials selection,
and evaluation of instruction. Project staff created model teaching
materials-such as learning
centers, skill exercises, and
videotapes-to demonstrate how
teachers might construct and use
these materials. A professional
library was developed at each site so
that teachers could read
assignments without traveling to a
university library.
Throughout the project one
assumption was paramount, content
objectives have primacy for content
teachers. Reading objectives provide the tools to enable students to
study content materials. Therefore,
participating teachers first considered their content objectives,
and then decided what reading
skills were necessary for students to
master content objectives. A unit
approach, in which reading skills
and content objectives were integrated, seemed the best method of
implementing reading instruction in
content area studies.
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EVALUATION
A pre/post design was used to
compare experimental teachers,
those participating in the program,
with the comparison teachers, those
not participating in the program.
Two measures of attitude toward
reading in content areas were included, as well as a measure of
general morale (3).
While morale on the Purdue
Teacher Opinionaire (PTO) remained
approximately the same throughout
the school year in all sites for both
the experimental and comparison
groups, significant differences in
the two reading attitude scores
(p< .05 on the Statements Survey and
p < .001 on the Situations Survey)
were found between the two groups;
the experimental group expressed
more positive attitudes toward content area reading instruction on the
posttest than did the comparison
group. Further, on a criterionreferenced knowledge of reading
skills test given only to experimental
teachers, significant gains (pL.001)
were made from the pretest to the
posttest. Likewise, consultant
ratings of the degree of implementation of workshop objectives obtained
through classroom observations
before and after the experimental
treatment, showed significant gains
(p<.001). The results of the study are
presented in detail elsewhere (6, 7).
Follow-up data were gathered one
year after termination of program
funding. No formal inservice programs in content area reading had
been conducted to our knowledge.
Using the same instruments (excluding the PTO), we wanted to see
if the teachers had retained the
gains made during the year-long inservice program. In all sites no
significant differences were found
between the posttest scores immediately following the inservice
program and those one year later.
Not only did the teachers not lose
the gains made, but also in some in-

stances attitude scores became even
more positive. Apparently, the inservice program had brought about
permanent change (2).

ON-GOING PROGRAM
Since June, 1977, the Program
has assumed many different forms.
A state-wide network of trained instructors has offered it through Penn
State's Continuing Education Program as a credit course or noncredit workshops. Initial approval of
instructors' credentials emphasized
coursework and certification in
reading as well as experience working with secondary students and in
supervisory roles with teachers. Full
approval required attendance at a
two-day training session during
which the format, topics, and
materials for the program were
discussed and reviewed.
A number of different organizational patterns have been used to
present the program. The typical
continuing education university
credit course pattern is one 3-hour
meeting per week for 14 weeks. This
is similar to the on-campus course
pattern of one 3-hour meeting per
week for 10 weeks.
The program has also been offered for Pennsylvania inservice
credit in several patterns. Such
credit is given by school districts or
intermediate units for courses approved by the State Department of
Education. Time in class per credit
is similar to the university system,
but evaluation is pass/fail rather
than letter grade. Teachers tend to
expect to complete most of their
work during class sessions. Hence,
classes include time for application.
Recent offerings of one-third of the
program for one inservice credit
were held as five 3-hour weekly sessions. These sessions work well for
skill-building techniques but less
well for long-range planning, such
as units, learning centers, and learning packages.
A wide range of organizational
patterns has been used in non-credit
inservice courses. These are planned
specifically with the districts in
which they are to be conducted.
Usually, the reading supervisor, the
principal or another administrator,
and the program instructor meet to
determine the topics to be covered
and the time arrangements. Some
courses have been conducted in
one-week full day intensive work-

shops during the summer, followed
by monthly workshops during the
ensuing school year. Others have
been conducted as a series of fullday workshops on the district inservice days, usually 4 or 5 times during a school year. Recently, halfday inservice has become more
common, covering 4-6 half days
during a school year. These
workshops show good results in
changing teacher attitude and
knowledge levels. The time spent in
these workshops is not as great as in
other patterns, but there are several
advantages. One, the full year
allows time for teachers to plan and
tryout units, centers, and so forth,
and to become comfortable using
some new techniques. Two, the
teachers can focus totally on plans
for their own classes, texts, and
available materials. Three, the inschool reading personnel can work
with content teachers between sessions to help them implement the
techniques they have studied.
The most successful organizational pattern to date is one which
combines the best features of all
these patterns. This offering, a funded project, allowed for two 3-hour
sessions per month for a school
year. Thus, the time was long
enough to cover the full program
and to provide time for planning
and implementation. In addition,
the sessions were organized with the
first one presenting new techniques
and the second one allowing
teachers the full time to develop
their own materials with assistance
of the district's reading personnel.
The full year's work not only
resulted in changes in the teachers'
attitudes and knowledge, but also
provided the reading teachers with
valuable experience as resource
personnel ( 1) .

GUIDELINES FOR INSERVICE
EDUCATION IN CONTENT
AREA READING
While some of the program off erings have depended on federal
funding, long-term service education
projects can be funded locally. The
first step in implementing a content
area reading program is to determine the need for such a program.
The teachers-and perhaps the
community at large-should be
surveyed to determine the type of
reading materials causing pro-
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blems; difficulty levels of current
content textbooks; evidence of student skill weaknesses; and perceptions of what they need to know
about reading. Once the need for a
content area reading program is
established, the following guidelines will prove useful.
1. Combine efforts with other
school districts, possibly through
the intermediate unit, to provide instruction in content area reading.
Identify an instructor for the
workshops, from a nearby college or
university or from within one of the
districts.
2. Identify a person to represent
the school district for this project.
This person may function as a
reading consultant, curriculum
coordinator, or Title I director. This
person may provide instruction in
content area reading or may recruit
teachers to participate in the inservice education program. An important role of this person, beyond
recruitment, will be to follow-up in
the content classes by assisting
teachers in implementing reading
instruction in their classrooms.
3. Identify several persons in each
building to serve as resources for
teachers who wish to incorporate
reading skills into content classes.
The resource personnel may be
reading teachers, administrators, or
content teachers from various
departments who possess some
knowledge of content reading. Also
the ability of these resource people
to help teachers incorporate new
strategies into instructional practices will be of great importance.
Improvement is usually observed
with a few interested teachers, and
gradually expands to include more
teachers until agreement is reached
that content area reading should be
a building effort.
4. Be sure your planning includes
providing the teachers with instructional models they can adapt for use
in their own classrooms-student
materials, learning centers, slides,
audiotapes, . videotapes, filmstrips
and other kinds of media. Teachers
in your district may have already
created some of these materials, and
use of these local materials as
models builds esteem for the
creators. Model materials should be
drawn from all content areas. Also
provide professional materials . to
help teachers understand the principles and techniques being
presented in the workshops.

5. Set the time schedule to allow
time for teachers to try out techniques between workshops. That
way, ideas introduced at one session
can be tried out in several classes
and reported at the next session.
Adequate inservice and planning
time is also necessary so that
teachers may begin creating a product, e.g., a learning center, during a workshop but complete and
use it between sessions.
6. Workshops, for example, if
three hours in length, should include two topics. One topic might
be more theoretical, such as instruction on gathering different types of
diagnostic information, while
another topic might be for immediate application in the
classroom, such as the development
of vocabulary skills exercises. After
each workshop teachers should
have an activity to try out and
evaluate before the next workshop.
Sharing results with each other is
essential if teachers are to work
together to bring about progress.
CONCLUSION
The most important thing to
remember is that content teachers'
attitudes and behaviors are not
modified immediately. While intense inservice work can be accomplished in less than a year,

classroom implementation implies a
longer time frame. Meeting each
student's reading needs-as well as
content needs-is no easy task.
Since growth is slow, the emphasis
on content area reading should not
be dropped if results are not evident
immediately. It may take several
years for teachers to feel comf ortable with new ways of teaching and
confident that they are helping all
students learn to read content
materials.
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